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Ttie Secret Methods by Which Dr. x:La Motte Sage,
the Greatest Hypnotic Scientist of the Age; S

Created a Tremendous Sensation.
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Gertrude Warner Scott Cured by the Great Kidney ?
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He firmlyBelieves Hypnotism a Public Benefit: Has Donated $10-
000 Toward the Free Distribution of a Handsomely Hlus- .'

trated Book Containing His Views and Suggestions
on How to Acquire This Mysterious Power

and Use ItinBusiness, Society,
-

and in the Home.:

While the Special Edition Lasts a Copy of This Remarkable Book
WillBo Sent Free to Any Interested Person.,

That: tha, commercial spirit has tho-
roughly pervaded' the drama of 'to-day
no;onc?can do vb t..; TV"o have seen" Hamle t'{
and the Merchant \u25a0; of_ VeiUcarturned'itato-j :

circus plays for the sake -\u25a0', of the al-
-

mighty ,' dollar/;and ;-we;-;h*aye -
seen;

;the}
vilest- of ;filth"'\u25a0\u25a0. that Vpandered\tb'lthe';ap^
petites \of:a depraved .taste,^ offered = the j
public:in placcTof fthe..wholesome- drama: !iArid;the public.accept^ it;all. X

"
: {;

;\u25a0It
'*
would.-(seem'tf that : the •better \u25a0 [class \o£|o'ur actors:niightyat least" have .'a' Ht-i

tie dignity,in connection .'with' their, call-jl
Inff/ .:At least^theyYcould; refrain' from;!
feso'rtirig to:the \u25a0 catch-penny^ methods^ of;j
the'dime^museum
liave^learned. not; to r complain fwhen"? "aill?!
the ;^vdrds and • music Tof:the;'opera"- 'are .'[
.passedv around among, the'i audience jfor,j
sale, after? the 'vender of has made- 1
'\u25a0his '; speech ;•in j the*~centre aisle. 1' .- Nelthcryj
,do,\ve"complain /vvhen; the song-book-' man.!}
harasses^

'
us :betTveen\ the ;acts.: of-.thaji

\u25a0musical farce- comedy; -,We* have igrown.V:
accustomed to such things", and bear them;'
"without /a..murmur. HSo ;also .do Ye \u25a0make f|
room for the, man y who sells

-
the' :book >

'"Way" Down East" '\u25a0 during;;a perform- \u25a0(
anceof that: play. But it;.reallyj-lessens:
bur respect

'
for such well-known \u25a0\u25a0 players \u25a0!

as t Mr% Nat 'Goodwin and Miss. Maxine "\u25a0. -
;Elliott to have abrazeri-volced :man pass :.
\u25a0around, 'the: audience! arid,;:offer- for,sale;-
ithe pictures of those • footlight favorites. J
The fact that the \u25a0 goods :\u25a0 are soldjunderi|
the somewhat \u25a0 nicer c,sounding. 'name :of'j

\u25a0 "photograph .album" -makes little-differ-y

with:an:ase,:anoi|drove l;fiye miles qutiin.i
;Chesterfield; cbunty p

Jiwhere:he; spent? halfi
Car?, day\-indestroying itheJshrubbery^'aridj

i: vide*arreaHstic":stage settingfor thepiccel?;
As he was 'driving:through the'ei ty,bh:hlsl
;way:; to ;the =Freeibfidge^he >hailed/;;me^
;"and:asked \u25a0if;^l'didti'^^t\wish'to''take": a'ride.l
s
withVthanks,^for;T.the-flJiermbmete^^^^^

"somewhere near, theIhuridfed 'mark.*;and Ii
swas\afrjdd^the;eiiergy :;Of Mr^Gifflhlmigh'tl
bijcontagibiis. -llr.iMcKee'and.'Mri Gif-;'
ffenFare'a-good pair. ''\u25a0-.\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0,." * *
'••The reaii theatrical novelty,'of thejsea-1
son In this city;comes to:,the 'Academy^'
to-morrow r

'--.matinee-l: and -night,': ;¥when
'
:

pretty 3-; lively,j;dashing, 1;.:,1
'
kaleidoscopic ;

'•Florodora'; comes to •:town.'-; This reign-
*

ing -success ;-. of ;; the •;•: English-speaking;
worlds .^ en:route;' to _;ther;East from 'a' tour."of;vnparalleled; success to\San Francisco,;;
;Denver- Omaha; !Kansas ;City, \u25a0 Mflwaukee,":
'St.VPaul.fMin'neapblis, and New Orleans.;
(willtstbp;here for4.two •performahces/iatid^
'If/critics and theatre-goers' of;the-' cities"
iso -far. visited count.f or anything, :the
visit will be a treat. : ;\u25a0 ;:. ,;"'.'X;;\u25a0;>,;\u25a0"\u25a0-

Among 'the principals \ .with . the \u25a0 com-
pany are such -well-favored -players' as
Mr.:\V. -:.T.''Carlelon, :-'Mr. Alf. C.-'Weclah. •

•Mr. Charles H.Bowers; Mr. M..J.
- Smithy

Mr.' Alfred;; Cahill;... Mr. Joseph^ \u25a0 SJ::Colt.
:

and. Mr.'Harry Burgess.. among ;the;m'en;.
and among those': ofvtheKfalr-"sex,^Mis's
Grace .Dudley,:Miss Miss
Frances Gordon,' :Miss ;Ida: Doerge, and

• makes thins3>eyerj;so|pleasaii.t-forj;th6
5 \now%unwelcome barber. -'i:^&%g•
ffOtls'Harlan wiliplay the part;of,,the :]

1 \u25a0barber^anafhe?istsaiditolT^lrig>t^uixUo|
\ Ithi<jdentandTthatvwUl|he^mad&^' ;-'j::.:
ISiTonjrjHart;!aa^thel cldlman iftpm.slCan-|
I s_asica^ty^Tto|hay^hls|hes^pi^™^
| '^ltlT.lWsppm^my^^s

iD^^Toaay»l[S! *
\ rand^in^other|'
.;plays"? in;which'h^has^ playsd;^old-man ;

) !partsi^he! has"' beehia': feature 'ipfithe vproj;
j auction.' -'~^.
\ &DavidVAndrada should '*fit':the^partVof;
i \u2666Jh^TjoUy/young!fellbw/perfectli'jlanclfDan|
• Marble.iaslihis^friend.^wUl.'r^noJ doubt.;

hold' up well.'Andrew Bode^will^have
\u25a0 ajgbbdicharacter part'Jtotplay-^thatVqfjal

missionary.': ;whb gets ;'mixed;-ithe^story—!
• ahd;Chip,-as vservant,";;will --be^heard .
\ AJohpSEarlyiwiU ibefa?;policeman; i
i.who"-Istneeded once In\awhile,:ahdi.th'ua;
:ithe^castfsoljrarJaSjtielinale/membersrare'.'

concerned,-- seems ,well;selected.
"-

\u25a0

: As a'\u25a0\u25a0 popular i;belle, rAgnes; Rose;.
'\u25a0Lane l-^Ul£have'^ano^er/.part^tha"t:4'Will^
;;require iher,;best drainatio:'; talent,*^' and -.it \u25a0'
Trieed^ hot vbe; said; that rfshe! will;belabso^
:tlutely.ya;" success^;and>:Mlsses.,Florence:
;McNeil^;Agnes;Scqtt,^ EvatBurnham^and

'

.[NellieI'Naryeyrare'Jiri^the^cast^ln'-parts'
: 'suit themwell.:v::- \u25a0.Av.-^'i,^;;-;
i'\u25a0'.-'\u25a0 Max Hoffman's musical programme ;wiH.
Include- a new coon song,: that will"be renii

; "dered'by.UttleChip'and.Miss^^ Edith/^Var-
?ner,;¥assisted^iby' the ~entire^" companyvs

'•\u25a0 John "\u25a0': VT:.Early.;and \u25a0Miss ;Pearl ;Tormle J
'Wiir;Contribute'Cduet ;selections;;^ and;, by;
request,; the", compariy-Vwill ;sing;;the:popu->;
;lar Hoffman' song," <(My';-SweetfPajama;
tPoiiy.":';;;

"

-.:\u25a0' '/r-:
::\u25a0"\u25a0' 1

':-:^~.y- : \u25a0\u25a0:/-
;- The usual -evening/ and.-.matinee

- per-
*ormances.will: be given all;week.

' '
'.

:.:Otis v Skinner
'
has;announced 4•=that he

:' would '/appear
'
next season

'
in\a.\ dramati- !

zation "ofiMary .Har twell;iCatherwbod's :
novel,-- "Lazarre." :The fcentral ;

"
figure:of

Dr. X. La blotto Sage made a fortune
out of Hypnotism. He probably knows
n-.ore about the -"'subject' than any'; liv-
ing man. His methods are radically

from any ever before prcsent-
('.. By his nsw system he hypnotizes
people Instantaneously. He tells you how
to exert tremendous silent influence with-
out making a gesture or saying a single
vrord. He gives the only real, practical
methods for the • development of the
power of Personal Magnetism that have.
ivcr been published. During all the timo
•,hnt Dr. Sage was before tho public he
made it his business to note carefully
the effect of hypnotism upon the human
mind. He became convinced that this
mighty mysterious power could bo uti-
lized to the advantage of ambitious men
Knd women who wished to better their
condition in life. To demonstrate the
correctness of his ideas, when he retired
from public life lio founded a college
tvhere Hypnotism, Personal Magnetism,
Magnetic Healing, etc, might be taught
along the definite lines he had laid down.
The lejultis that the college has grown
to be the largest of itskind in tlie world.
Thousands of successful students In all
parts of the fflobe are living witnesses
t,o the wonderful power and the great
practical benefits to b& derived from Dr.
Rage's methods. The Doctor has recent-
ly written a book, entitled "The Philoso-
phy of Personal Influence," in which he
teJls in plain, simple language just how
to acquire hypnotic power and the va-
rious uses to which Itraay be put. Among
the many interesting things upon which
the book treats axe: How to develop
magnetic power and Influence people with-
out their knowledge; how to cure bad
haWts urM obstinate chronic diseases,"
when medicine and everything else in
this line fails; how to implant a com-
mand in a subject's mind that "he will
rarry out in every, detail a month or a
year hence, whether the hypnotist is pres-
rnt or not; how to hypnotize people at-
r distance; Its value in business; mar-
*'»lious \u25a0 scientific tests how to prevent

people from influencing you; hypnotic
power more fascinating than beauty; the
\u25a0use of Hypnotism In the- ijiwelopmcnt of
the mental faculties; controlling children;
removing domestic- troubles,^ etc.>,. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/,'.:\u25a0'.

The' college which Dr. Sage has founded
proposes to give away 510,000 worth of
the above books absolutely free go long
as the special edition lasts. . Aiiy per-
son who is In' earnest' can -jjet a copy
merely by writing for it.:,- This ..book is
handsomely illustrated by the finest half-
tone engravings. It tells you how the
marvellous power of hypnotism has been
used to cast a secret mystic.,' spelljover
people without their knowledse. and how
they have been for months, and in some
cases eveji years, \u25a0 obeying the; royal will
of another. It gives you the secret of
the development of what Senator Chaun-
cey M. Depew calls-, the money-making
microbe. Don't think- becaua^a you; lack
a fine education and are. working,for a
small salary that you cannot better your
condition; do not think because you are
now successful In life that you cannot
be more successful... Dr. Sage's book;has
been read, and his methods are. to-day
being used- by many of\ the richest men
in the world. They ;3cnow the value of
personal Influence of hypnotic power. If
you are interested write to-day to" the
New York Institute of Science, Depart-
ment 320. N, Rochester, Ny V., and a
copy of= Dr. Sage's book willbe gent you
by return mail absolutely free. This •is
a rare opportunity to- learn the ;uses
and possibilities of the most wonderful,
inan-ellous, and mysterious power known
toman. The book is enthusiastically en-
dorsed by the .most prominent business-
men, ministers of the "-.Gospel) lawyers',

'and dectcrs. Itshould be in every home;
\u25a0it "should 'be. read by every man and wo-
man In this, country who wants to better,
his conditior inlife, who wants to achieve
greater financial success, win friends,
gratify his ambitions, and get out of life
the pleasure and happiness which the
Creator intended he should, enjoy. Girls in the Famous Pretty flaidens' Double \u25a0'•Sextette inFlorodora.

.;\u25a0 •/.•\u25a0».;•••" -,'>'\u25a0'.-'\u25a0 \u25a0 -i,
- • ... . \u25a0 . Ainton, iowa;.July lu.aswi. >.\u25a0 .-DR;iKILMER-& <:0., Binghamton, ;N;'Y.: ;'. .; lf :

'
: :

'

.^ ; <;.:-rt;:.'
I--'--; Gentlemen,— ln;the; summer Col 1593, Iwas ;taken violently i11.,'My, trouble be^;

• gah;with pain in my stomach and:back,:so severe ;tha.t ;it {seemed ;as 3 if: Jknives ."7
1were -cutting me. ;:Iwas treatediby two;of .the best physicians in -the"; 'county^ ••;;
f and consulted another. ,;None of them. suspected that :the cause {of Jmy. itfoubleirj
was kidney, disease. . They-^all;told \u25a0me

- -
that .1 had \cancer. !of the

'
stomach^" arirt_'';?'

;would-die. •;'..T;;grew so weak that Icould,not walk any more;thah aichild a njorithJ4|= old; arid -I:only weighed'fsixty .pounds. One day;.:my brother saw in a:paperl;i
your :advertisement Tof .: Swamp-Root,- the great :kidney remedy. He >bought me1aX:

;bottle at our.;drugs tore,;and;Iitook it. My family \u25a0could; see a. change in me.:f6r M
the. bettei% so" they' obtained more,., and \u25a0 jcontinued :;the vSwamp^Rbbt}]|
"regularly; Iwas so .weak- and run downthat jIt:tqok>>considerable time2to jbulldjSil*
?ae up again.;. Iani now well, thanks to Swamp-Root, and ,

;weigh .liSpbuhdariJi-H
.and :am keeping. house: for :my .husbami and brother,; on /a.' farm. Swamp-Root igj
icured^me after the doctors had failed, to do me -1 particle of:good." \u25a0: :\u2666 ;' ,?f \u25a0

-
(Gertrude Warner Scott.)

'' '
0 Q/r'. „. 9 "- •££!>

'- Women suffer .untold misery because thernatiira ? of«*their .djseasa-isr iiotscor^^
/rectly understood; in many cases,- when' doctoring, they ';are tied; to Nthaft*~|

,-womb^^ trouble";.or; female weakness -o£ some sort ;is responsible^- for .their; itls^-j
when; in fact, disordered kidneys are .the chief .=cause of :their "distressing .troiw.v-

T-\ The mild,and extraordinary effect of the world-famou3 kidney and .bladdcTr^|;i
r'remedy, ;Dr.;Kilmer's Swamp-Root, is soon ',realizecl. 'It stands .;theT: highest j'for^
sits wonderful cures of;the most^distressing cases.. \"?A • trial will"convince :anyi .:
.;one

—
and you:may-.have :a sample bottle sent. free, by mail. \u0084.; . ._• , ,- v'

Sample Bottle of Swam p-Ropt Free by Mail,
i,-;;EDITORLAX.

'
NOTE.—Ifyou have the slightest 'symptoms. oC .kidney or biaddei^:{trouble, or if there Is a.trace'of it^ln-your "family.-history, .send at once to .Dr^;

& Co., Binghamton,; N.VY.; who wil^gladlyisend •youiby.'malV^imme.iritS
?ately, without cost ito "you,:a sample bottle ,of Swamp-Root, "and a ;book telling.X
fall'about Swamp^Root randtophtalning many of* the^^^saidS^tpon^toouaJmS^
!of::tes'tim6niai'letters;recelved from 'men 'and Vomen" cure'dH ,'ln iwrltinJc^to";3)rjVj.
:Kilmer & Co., \u25a0Binghamton, N. V., be )sure to say. that .you -this generous £
'offer'in therßichtnond'Suhday^ Dispatch. . . \u25a0 '-. . " \u0084..-*"",

If,you are! already^'convinced:. that Swamp-Root is. what you need, you can :;
;

purchase the regular fifty-cent and one- dollar-size bottles >= •;at \u25a0: the \u25a0

-
drugstores'^

everywhere:- iDon't niake any mistake,'butKrememher;ithe I"name, !Swainpfßoot,!

Swainpf ßoot,^ •

Tyr. Kilmer's' Swamp-Root, and the 'address,: Blhghamton/N.Y. ' 4' . "

Miss Selma Mantel!.' The pretty;maidens
in the famous double; sextette "are

'
Miss

Helen Morrison, Miss Nan E. Randolph,
\u25a0Miss*; Daisy Leightbn;

'
Miss Blance>-Sie-'

.bert, Miss. Marion Lee, and Miss Marion;

Dent Grant. A splendid chorus of
voices and the company's own orchestra
of solo-players/ from the"- Casino, ;New
York,;and an exceptionally; clever lot "of
expert stage artisans comprise; the; or-
ganization. 'They travel altogether by
special train, thus ...practically., insuring
their safe arrival in each' city and the
health 1and comfort of the players.. Itis
classed as,;the. biggest .and best, and most
;thoroughl3r-equsppcd 'combiriatioh :which
has' ever :appeared,' in this country out-
side"of-.:New York city. ( \u25a0

VIRGINT.US NEWTOX. COLEMAN WORTHAM.

DAVENPORT" &CO., General Agents
LIVERPOOL AMD-LONDON AND 'GLOBE'-'INSURANGE'COMPANY,

lIIGMAIS STREET.
Voibe InsiirinprPublic :

Owing to the enormous increase in. the number of. fires, and the consequent
liiiure and retirement of many lire insurance companies from business, we are
revising all of our fria.ids 10 seek protection In only the best and strcngest lire
(ijnrance companies. ' "

Below you will flnd the last annual statement of the Unite-! Ft^tes Branch-
.!' the Liverpool London end Gloce Insurance Company of. England,- for
\u25a0which: company we ar<;, aid liavo been, agents for over twenty-five years.

Besides enormous assets in this country, the home office in England -stands
ready at all times to assist the United States Branch in times of great confla-
pratlons. The reputation o,f our company for quick and equitable settlements of.
J-jspps and liberality in carrying large lines is surpassed by_ none.

If we 'can serve you inany way, please command us.
"

', '

Tours very truly,
'

DAVENPORT & CO., General Agents.

FIFTY-FOURTH ANNTJAX, STATEMENT .;V .
UNITED STATES BRANCH

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY,,
DECEMBER 31. 1901.

ASSETS.
Peal esta.te . ....... • • * $ 1,865,833 00

"

J^oans on bonds 'and' 'mortgage •—• —• -• ............ 2,009,050 00 ;
United States 4 per cent, bonds ".?-£'aXS ii'£:
•State and eitv and railroad bonds.

-
'ooAnn? £

rash on hand and Inbanks • ••- ,"'™*
1.-ncollected premiums .i. • - —

••••_• I'l*?'^1'I*?'^„
AH other assets "— -,-•• ........ »—.',». 46,<73 67

Total
_

m ........... .......;.
- -............$10,316,39102

LIABILITIES^ -
'rnadi««:tefl losses \u25a0

- • 5 552.914 04
rnearned premiums

- -
•••••. • '?ic'qi? fa

Perpetual policy liability \u25a0—

- •• -
-.^'^S ,'r

t.7
' -............$10,316,39103

Total
- •-••—••' "

(feS&tj \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0

the. play
'
isVEleazar Williams, the sup-

posed lost Dauphin of France.-
%
' '/' • '*:.•'\u25a0 :;":-': j

Joseph Jefferson willbegin a spring tour
March 31st. .The tour willlast;fiye w^eeks,.
and Mr. Jefferson will be seen- in \"Rip

i

Van Winkle," !.'The'Rivals," "Cricket on'
the. Hearth," and "Lend Me"Five Shil-
lings." ,-\u25a0' -\u25a0• "'\u25a0'

"
„ S '.' -\u25a0•\u25a0': -, }. . .

v The City"Council of Charlestown/ W.
Va., in response to & petition from the
Lawsoh-Botts Chapter,' United. Daughters
of the.Confederacy, ''has- forbidden; vUncla
Tom's -Cabin" to-be; played :In";the city.
The "feelingjagainst/. the.= play -Is "strong
in the \u25a0 South,-: and in.a:number of

'
towns

tlie"Daughters of the have
petitioned against its v presentation .; on"
the ground; that iti3an insult to south-
ern womanhood.*

" .",•-*' :
\u25a0
;

-. .\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ;• > •"\u25a0\u25a0 , \u25a0 -"" ' '
r

-The \u25a0 Keith Cycle, -Whirl\u25a0' at the Bijou
last- week.was -one of .the T

most, novel
acts .that has; ever^ been: seen- here.. i.The
performers? seemed.';' to defy all' laws -of
gravitation, and almost rode upside down.
-'"\u25a0.;\u25a0\u25a0•:\u25a0\u25a0•

•
-\u25a0;- -\u25a0\u25a0•••:" \u25a0 \u25a0

' -.BRUCE.
;

FARSrVIIJOE'S'' O,XJOTA OP NEWS.

"""""*'"^*" ~
. ;_

|

Glasses fitted by us relax the muscles— tj
rest the exhausted nervous system. ; : |

Examination by new instruments that . ; t

measure concealed, defects ! Excellent re- .-=
!
-:j

Bults obtained. ;: :j

\u25a0'- . \u25a0
- -

\u25a0

'" ' 9

C. JvUmsden & Son, ? •-!
Manufacturing Jewelers, and Opticians/7 31£. Main Su |

ence. •. The proceeding forcibly reminds
one of the dime museum, vwhere the arm-
less wonder and. the human 'skeleton .of-
fer their photographs for sale, \u25a0 of. the
20-cent circus, ,nt which the Juvenile con-
tortionist and; fiis little sister; pass among
the,; seats and .offer: their pictures to. the
spectators at 10 cents apiece. At :the
Goodwin performance thisibit of commer-
cialism was made" a little less "cheap"
looking by the- priceat which the albums^
sold—so .cents..... Those,, who.: bought the'
albums. at this price, especially the.bar-
gain fiends among the ladies, must .have
felt considerably put out when they walk-
ed, into,the lobby.'after; the;performance,
and there saw; the picture; vender" selling
the same article at 25" cents, and boldly
announcing this latter price In sten-
torian .voice.

\u25a0\u25a0.
- • »

'Another trick;of the 'commercial man-
ager' is the' reception matinee. The an-
nouncement of the reception matinee, in
plain words, is this: Everything in the
audience that wears petticoats," from the
stage-struck school-girl to .those who.
ought to be at home attending to their
grandchild.reh, may, upon the -purchase
of a ticket" at the box-office, :have" the
privilege of going: '.'behind' the scenes" ;

after the performance, and shaking
hands with a\real live• actress, andIever
afterward / claiming .-,acquaintanceship
with said actress: when her name Is men-
tioned in their presence. : .<

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-":\u25a0\u25a0 -:•";\u25a0;-\u25a0 •:.-\u25a0 '•-..\u25a0 :*.\u25a0:,;. ;\u25a0:^y[-\. I-
Mr. McKee. of the Bijou, is a worker.

Like Mr. Giffin, he believes in doing any-
thing that turns up. Last week he" en-
dangered life and limb;Inrcleaning ;the
snow .from\ the roof;of the .Bijou. Mr.
Glmn, who, by the way..is just jsuch an
unassuming and. all-round' good fellow as
Mr. McKee, is .very much like the latter
inhis willingness to putrhis shoulder to
the wheel on any and all occasions. When
his company, produced "The. Amazons.!'
Mr. Giffen hired a wagon, armed himself

did -the^yrork'i; weraiapproached ;"to ',*glvv^
the njames io£ the author or authors, they ••

declined", to doso.' '- --
'. s*r

::-.Mr.-Robert S. Sprinkle,\a . well-knownj
young man of Marion, and Mlasy'EllUf;
Thompson,";- equally^ as'^well-'knoWnt^lht
Knoxville, were, married fat £tl»c flatter's"!
homo =m. that cityThursday nignt^"\,;>,
,;They ;returaed;t6; Marion, r;their," future';
home,- yesterday .'morning. :: .. • • '.

*'

,-
- -

-KIIiLEIVBYtA.'MTXLE.;..,,,,^ .[,
Ayoung' man named Patrick, who lives

near 'Cedar in: Smy thy;coimtr. 1

was riding,a /mule ja.: few r?days ; agp,;
which

-
threw

'him;:and r as;he 1:Btruck *the
ground, the niiile;klcfced himifahdVyoufifr
Patrick^ died;. in~a*short' ;time Ufromihis)

injuries.,.' ," • -;':-'-; -
'.--'-' '''•\u25a0\u25a0:s.'-''.y -;0l.::-

;:A.man yarned ;Ed.__Taylor, ;,while worlc-;
Ing in a rbek-auarry. near/ Saltyilie, .wais!
blownVup -with idynamitej arid
ICHled.';: ;.'\u25a0; • ";..:':.' \u25a0 \u25a0i^'^l^ .x^f'k,:'

\u25a0 Hoiattempted, to piill:the^ fuse Hfrom
blast, which had;failed stojexploded,

'

'."-•'
v 'Miss^Sarah \Goodwjn rlh^^go^;Jon.^"a
visit to friends' in Connecticut. '\-,TI

Judge John 11. Fulton," of».thlSiPlace,:2,l3 :
at .work -'compiling; a^roste'r rioC^thij'3 old;
Wythe Grays,' of/the Stonewairßrigade^
ir^hJs;cbmpnaltJ6n^iii;e^r^e;3wnerin|;
tprestihg; personal data,;;death3. 'enllat-
mehts^. etc.-.. ••,-:\u25a0.-- '-.'•< --\u25a0•-.;>" \u25a0?\u25a0'..

-
;^;.;*,?.-:)i,

VMr. J. I*Cleaves, Deputy United:States
Collector for this '- district; .had :a very,

valuable bird-dog killed a -few days ago

by ;poisoning f;-He ;,had Vbeen . offered a

goodly sum -for 'the animal. . -
j Miss FahhJe 1Goodwin ;ls.on a visit :to
friends in

"
Richmond. i\ --. » . - ;\u25a0 ;; :i;H

vrard- county, at their;me-ating this ,week,
appointed a 'committee ;to

v look
-
into •-the

matter of purchasing two bloodhounds, to

be
-
used :where '\u25a0prisoners ".are worked on

.the'publlc' roads. .'.' : , \u25a0 'Zl'
Mis3B-averley Cox,;daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. B. M. Cox, IscriUcally ill. ~> ;
'Miss Charlotte :E.^Martin|' of Charlottes-;
ville, Is visiting;Sllss Mary Anderson^ of
Farmville. ',—\u25a0"" -,1,

1 • -
\u25a0

• '*
Mr. and; Mrs. Paul Murkland; who have

been in Farmville.. •for some .time, "left
Thusray for Baltimore. -After remaining
th'ore for several .'weeks :they-- will go 'to'
Chicago, where for a 'time they, willmake
their home. -;' : \u25a0-"

. THE FACULTY.ENTERTAINED. ,
;. Judge"" and ;Mrs.

'
J. M:\Cmte'en ter tamed

the faculty of
*
the State^ Female Normal

School at ;.their :home, on; High street,
last Tuesday .evening. ; ;•- .: : :. -i

..'\u25a0' :Reynolds; the venerable '.raothier; of
Miss Reynolds; of the Normal :School,' sus-
tained iserious Injuries Tuesday, as^
the;result, of a fall while going 'down ;ths
steps {at the,;home' of Mrs. :Ellen;Berke-
ley.

-
:..' \u0084 r '.'/

' ' '
I'A-new. post-offlce has been established
in^thls -county.' ;'^lt is known as Mizdon.:
It is located \u25a0on the = farm of Mr. W. B.
:Biriford,;near'Five Forks.', . ;

: :
;"vCards 'have- been, Issued {for .thw- mar-*
riage .of•:Miss^ Nettie David,

'
niece of Dr."

and ;Mrs.;Peter^ Winston; to Mr. R. W.
:Noel.I.Tthe to bis performed in
the Baptist church here next Wednesday,
ttie;26th.;v ; J .r ' '

>\u25a0--
'

"\u25a0 .;-
C Mr. and;'Mrs/ W. ;w. Swan, of 'Five
Fo'rksV.have: Issued cards for themarriagv

Of^ their, -daughter, ;Miss .BLto,;;to jllr.
I^ckett!;W6mack,:ttie \u25a0ceremony ;.to .take
place next Wednesday at Buffalo church;
this county!-"' ;. • "- '. "I'

IX--.THE "COUNTY OF WYTHE.

-
Don't Accept Counterfeit*.:

• For, \u25a0 pCea. S skin r^ dlseasesv \u0084 sorest % eats^
bruises, ;Durns, 'and otiiEf^ovm&s^hotbliuc.
:equalsr DeWttt's iWltch Hazel SalvetiPpn't
acceptTcouhterfeit3."\Nonolgenulnc7e3:eept^
DeWitfs.;"l 'have 'suffered since. IS6s.^^
protruding. ".bleeding- piles,*and 'itinta sj*=;
cently could

'
find;\u25a0 no ;permanent ;\u25a0relief.'*;

says J:P.' Gerall,1of,St.PauVArk- A'FtnaH
ly.I\u25a0tried JDoWitt'g "WitchsHazeL|SaJtv?^
which;soon fcompletely cured me.'* '/',.'•

\u25a0 :CHROSIC iSROTf CHITIS. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:s££&

• .OP THB^BI*.\DDEK.' :.'
*

\u25a0

':*
'

FRESH AXD:STRONG?

Tlie Xe-wr Freight "Dei»ot—\u25a0Personal
-\ Xotes 6t Interest. - ;'. \u25a0--".'".'

.; FAWMVIJJL.T3,\YA;, February 22.—(Spe-
cial.)—lliss Blodgett, a gifted and conse-

crated young-Woman;; is Jn Farmville de-
livering^ series"; of Bible studies.- -'. atuch
interest is being tafen. in them.;

-
•;

:The first of the series" was given v to',the
public, last .' Sunday? in :trie Methodist
church, and since then she. has continued
the "good work' in-{the assembly ''hall of
the State Female Normal School -each
afternoon of.- the week,' except on "Wed-
nesday. .. •

\u25a0> \u25a0;.... '. . - ' '
\u0084::.;:.Miss Blodgett will,remain in. Farmvill'i:

for one month. "Her knowledge of the^
Bible gives ;her :great" power, and to this
is added a grace of diction and of man-
ner; which; makes her ah unusual ;speaker.
,Farmville .has . experienced ;"•tliis "week:
Intense' winter weather. A furious. hail-
storm-Thursday .night,was followed yes-
.t'erday. :by one .of;the'; worst sleets wit-.
hessed \u25a0 for.' years. Many.; trees \u25a0 were
strippcd'almost bare' of limbs,*: and walkt"
ing.'- was made 'dangerous on account r of
falling ice from the tree tops and hous*es. ;

:.';, ,- : THE NEW DEPOT.'
'

'\u25a0;\u25a0 .:. ;
"'- )\u25a0;

;The Norfolk/and,Wester
pany are preparing to enlarge their freight

"depot" at this -place. ':Bricks ..are :being
put in place for the, work, which? v/iirbe
conimen ced:as soon; as the \u25a0 weather :;per-
xnit's.: and(pushed; to"a ;rapid rcompletion.
;!It,3s! also stated :on:go'od.authority. -that
before, the . year •.;1902 ;has been ::ended \u25a0;a'
new,: modern, and commodious. passenger
station will'have :been completed.' .' .. The site .selected for. ,th«.:new :station Is
oh ;a !lot-bought :;ten; years -ago vby the
Norfolk*and Western, with a view at that'
time.of trectlnga fine passenger;statl6hi
.This^ lot -Is;situated. ; several ;;;squareS

above -the present: station," \u25a0 and known as
the.. Davis.lot.';' --

.'\u25a0'
--

'.:' .•-'\u25a0 , ::
-

\u25a0

I.The! Board' of:Supervisors of Prince Ed-

BY THE MEW METHOD.
Within the past three; months over

sixty thousand have ,stopped the
use of stomach "medicines and

-
are- .de-

pending entirely, upon.~the~"new germicide
toycure themselves of :'coughs,:, catarrh,
\u25a0croup,

'bronchitis, pneumonia, and.con-
sumption. : .': « ,

'
-I

It has-been a lor^ ;and" most difficult
task.' to. convince ifae public, that cough,
syrups, vexpectorants, :-and'-;other

;v:rdrugs
taken Into the. stomach, do not and can-
not destroy the germs of diseases located
In the head, throat, and lungs;-but when
the 'last.. report .of. the,- Bureau of\u25a0 .Vital
Statistics was' published, :'.showing .that
HYOMEI had reduced; the "death /rate
from i.consumption alone

'

S4 per ;cent: dur-
ing .the past year,; and 'when;' this; was
followed byj'an :editorial - in• the United
States \u25a0 Health Reports,') stating jjthat this
reduction -.was caused solely^ ''\u25a0by,;.HYOJMEl,"'
and tliat"-.no other ;reiiiedy.jOr,. treat-
ment; lind^anything1 TvliateVer to\ Ho

witlx it,- then,; and- hot until thenj did
the people awakoto the fact .that' it,was
a useless waste ofitime' and ..money.; to^
'attempt :the permanent: cure of'such-dis--
eases- [without .destroying the ; cause—
germs. ;.\u25a0 -.::v . :"

j -;:.-." '\u25a0 .;•"
WITH THIS ;;LITTLE;INHALER^

_-_ ____ . __:;3 a;I2'b^2l^LW«J....».>-^J....».>-^ l.«;»i«r-miuji-'.-a-^JJ.»i-..'»« "\u25a0\u25a0;

One more lire, and tlie ladies willhave io
go to Petersburg to )my dry goods) but for the <

present the Headquarters for Wire and Cut f
Nails, V-Crimp and Corrugated Roofing, Tin- j

Plate, Barbed A^ire,Plain Wire, Wire Netting,
Glass, &c &c, is opposite the OldMarket.

Drop a postal for prices and particulars to
•\u25a0 . ' . i "\u25a0 ' A \u25a0\u25a0 . ' - . '

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

RICHMOND, ya,
Suh',Tu&w . '\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0

" •- - •
\u25a0

l
' '•-' \u25a0•'•;\u25a0 ' - -

;
- '\u25a0- \u25a0*\u25a0

'-" ' -• - -
\u25a0- '\u25a0- - -"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0••"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 --\u25a0"'.:

150 MULES. ISO MULES.
j£ffs3g>?£

' MUI/ES, from mediuinsize to extralarg
jfwis^^iQjL-' four to six years olds, fjooi liair.sinooth.

.^\u25a0_~ \u0084" *^^&^^^^^'' '\u25a0\u25a0 ; an<^ n^ce > 'a^?i 'a-'largo line of HORSES—

aP^^SS^ml' f^™Arses'."" .- „,../"
and Retail Stables.

BEO. !L:Bp|ilT^J|l|>lasf :Jrankiin .Street.
J. S, WIIALKY,SttlcjiiittH.

'
J»JB-W&esuß»

MOld|p*p«»s3^r|sal«|»tM^flMi^tcifcl

One Man Killed l>y a Mule; Another
.:. :::;•.1

\u25a0 byibynninitev 'V- \u25a0

:'\u25a0 "WYTHEVILLE,:;VA.; ,"\u25a0\u25a0 22.—
The Circuit sCourt;;i3Vstlllvin

session, Judge
'
Robert C; 'Jackson'.? pre-^

;siding:. - '
-":V'. \u25a0'•\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0

-
. "

v His Honor has :announced that h© will,
on Tuesday Vnext;? take up jthe'celebratecli
easefof, J^WintonfßepassVasainstrW^^A-*
Richmond;- Thomas :S. .Erich/ and .A_"-'R.^
iWHlard.;-'':-;;/ _ "."" ' \\

- '
;•:The]plaintiff"was formerly Treasurer b£
;thisß county;* and 'f;the Vdefendants <are
\u25a0bondsmen ;;of:one > of.his deputies. •- > ;

I^The:ambuntyinvolyed l în;the :caseL:is? a:

shortage' of;from.: twelve. to;,fifteen thou-^
sand jdollarg, '"•'-, -" " ,
r.rAt;.a- former j.trial <l of(.the Vcase :-.:thev•\u25a0 fieri
fendants^.won. - An';appeal taken^and]
the:Supreme :CourtVofithe}Stat«ireversetl|
th^nhdlris^ofKthervlower^cotirt re^;
niande^.itjfor a new.itrialJ -

has been iserisationalTthVouplvi
butiiand ;itu'.wasiweek :;before Ulast ithatl

\pf^whlch>appear^a^lir'|the\>l)l3lpatcl^atl
the:;time^,wereTdrculate^jintthlsfcbunty.l

rv-These \u25a0 circulars^were jof%the Jmost j'scurf'
rilcusicharacter^ '>i'ch^fsln's :fsomeV;.of fttjto!
leading andt ',best| lawyera /arid :; citizens ;
generally-: ofittis*;, county \withlitne;inost
high-handed =conduct !ahdjproceedings fonj
thft^paft.of .plaintiff..',-\u25a0-" \u25a0 '-. \u25a0 ':'-\u25a0

'-; was^thoush t«at*the^tlm'e J,that3 the]
"circulars Jeinanateds fromfRuralgßetreati i
[tbelhome'/of \bbthi|the 3amiithe]
"defendantslimthercase;landffrom=an'affl^

th« court;;this^ opinion|
Shaa .been proved tfu?.-'^

"~ .-ffii&m
IfIt?Is \thought? thatiwhenjthe Lease; is;can- j
cd!next£week£' Judgei Jackson !^w«lvtake ;

some^eryj'decisive^ctfoalin.ltoeSTnatter.i
lc^ingf^tQ|thJ«proper jp«olsninentj ofjtoej
:partJ^;|^spon^l|B^^^^g||gw||^^g

ftnffl^clrcnlarslwe printed nt. Rural.

ißdtreat^anaftbfttl^^Wi^lP^nt^^^

"Food Thnt/Seml.s One Along-.
; ''I.found; a~ food at^last; that.;I:could

;;work^on;"iand':.ttfat;'Vquld'-'keep"'me';ifreiso;;work^on;"iand':.ttfat;'Vquld'-'keep"'me';ifreiso
'and strong.:I•haye^ been, -a jschool -; teacher
for

'
eleven vyeafs;j and' every;, y^ar.'toward

the last:Ihave felt inbra orless worffout;

i"and^havelbeen :^tti'CT^f^s^nlarly'';.wl.tß
my. stomach' and '\u25a0 serious ;icons tipatlon; :...

,•'\u25a0\u25a0 "Last":year:Ilused^ Grape-Nuts :.regularly,;
at both\morning/;and -"evening me"alsTand
.the;result ';was, really'^vonclerful;^11have
been entirely"cured ot the. troubles spoken
'oft^and- don't' Know'!what; it"is -.to;take

of any Vmore. i~ Therold
heryousness and \sleeplessness have;gon^
No7more;do inie^awakeinlghts ointil:ihy!
ibfain•istin.a;Whirli";Now.I:sleep .all night \u25a0;
lons,

"'- Aike a;:healthy; child.
:\"I\u25a0was the onlyiteacher.'out 1of fourteen^
in':our

'•- public•Jschool^iwhoTdid. not iinis3 fa;
iday

/
-.-."'on'ja'ccouhtV-''of \u25a0isicknesaj'durin^ the'

las^sessionV lihave^been^able ;tbVdo =morel
thaiNi fgtudyingithan l.ever;bef ore;;and;' topic
\u25a0up" the(iea&era'XSteteVea^nff^wo'rJt^TOm^
pleted* the ? cbursVs and Tpased sa ;successful :
[ex^nMlo^atlth^lastJlnstltuteT^v'

- -
Jn'my'/cas&ibaa; proved VCaki

\truth*oiltheTassertlon^that :it
'
Is \a jbrajn;

and nerve Abuililer. I. would espec!ally &
frecbmmejia .. it,for,- .tired;; -'over-worked;
'school teachers; or anyAother,braln iWork-
feV^lMName' giyen :Poatum •-.Company ,'.

BatUe- Creek, MichJ
'

Sjt^ jaItar>wlser Ytq iup ihealthjand ::
strength:' naturally with>?food--than to
"cratch along on some kind of medicine
«Sid!-l«tlthe

"dlieateiflnalJyido -its *vix>tlcW^s

A DT THEHOKJSE ;

-
Ordinary coughs cannot last overnlghti'

;GroupVgermßi.:arefdestr6yed: in.;.thirty

minutes^af ter; the :first? inhalation; :
•,r;

-.-. -. \u25a0 \u25a0

Bronchitis! is cured in forty-eight, hours.1,

-vc^tarrhrinrifrom^one^to^three^ weeks,'

and" thaft dread
'
disease. .consumption. In

sixty days. . . "\u25a0\u25a0 ,;'v-::'->
~
:
-~

'-. ",\u25a0 •
''

.-::-^:::--^-.-''-^.-?
It•is'verv 'easy; to.understand why.when

micide ;that will?kill\u25a0 the-;germs %ofSS&id;whlch^^;inliaiedilnlUiei
air^wtt breathe, the only possible- way of

SpS^lthac^^^^fl^lday^
'^SSSnintS ffte/for3 go/ to;; your,-,druggist

v">lS^^l«et!me^and??eo^ents£wmi

\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•:\u25a0\u25a0;,,;.. ,_ •-. '• \u25a0':\u25a0;'\u25a0'\u25a0 :

':
; \u0084

'

:.:
'

. -One of the notable productions; of the
present theatrical season- will be the re-
vival of"Francesca da Rimini by Otis
Skinner' at the Academy \u25a0 on "Wednesday,
matinee ;and night. :,\u25a0 V . ..: '\u25a0-\u0084. .'* \.

'

In-view of the recent Increase of ;in-
terest in' the poetic drama it. has"; long
been aisource of wonder that this master-
piece of -George H."Boker.Shas :been so
long allowed to;repose" upon the shelves,

of;-; libraries since the death of Lawrence
Barrett. •' -The solution, ."\u25a0 however,/ is not
far to "seek: It.is /not.a one-part; play.
Its'literary quality is coupled- with bril-:
liaricy"of construction, directness of ac-
tion.- and every other feature of dramatic;
\u25a0excellence" which insures ''a. play of vital-
ity.; '\u0084 But .despite :• the strength •\u25a0'..of- -the
chief role, "Lanciotto," iF is npt a;worW
for the, star who insists, 'upon engross-.
Ing for himself the applause and interest
of his' audience.: Four, conspicuous -char-
acters divide the attention. ,and half a:
dozen other suosmiary cnaraciers ;must

be assumed players of merit to in-
sure' the play a "properly artistic, pre-

sentation: but for.years ithad been :the
wish of Otis Skinner to '\u25a0 revive :worthily,

the -work -which he helped, to bring• to

Ms first; thorough success :in company
with- Lawrence Barrett and Louis James.
-Feeling that the- constituency. =.". for= plays v
combining Tpoetic \and := artistic excellence
with. dramatic. power- had grown, to such

a point ''that- the experiment, could be,

made with safety, he determined to de-

vote- his present season to •this .workv
. The principal parts ;are interpreted, by

Marcia Van Dresser. Aubrey Boucicault.
arid \u25a0William- Norris.. \u25a0';'\u25a0;\u25a0.-'\u25a0\u25a0";,- .V,: " ;. ---

: \u25a0; ;
''*\u25a0'•"\u2666 * ."' ,> \u25a0 .-\u25a0\u25a0/ \u25a0'\u25a0".' ":\u25a0' ";

One of (the very best/ and; the. moat

amusing offerings :of Musical
;Comedy Company, .was H/ A.DuSoiichet s

"The Man from Mexico.":ltwas splendid-
ly played

'
and someof ?the;smiles; manu-

factured; while the audiences \u25a0•waited.-: at
:the \u25a0\u25a0•'• Weals \u25a0 Hlwatre,'-.*;when:lthe i/comedy

•was produced, have lasted- until even now,

so" .they- say in Norfolk,' so .that the: \u25a0 an-;
:houhcemeht - that '• the \u25a0; popular ;favorites
are -to produce ,"My Friend From'; lndia, ,
considered ;'. the best,, comedy ;written ;. by

IpuSouchet,' it the Bijou, this week will,

be;pleasing.:,; ... \ ;-i .
This excellent -company, of musical

comedy 'artists :
have not' liade .one .mis-

take sinee -tlie organization,- in:the -\pre-

sentation
'y
of.a:success. :It;is;now- almost

a year sinceMr-.TVells formed the troupe,

and Ithas produced' success aiter success,-;
a reward for\ much /wwk :.:and study, jbut

they to eclipse all success .in-.the
presentation of,this;original comedy -play,
which'by the way will;have -musical in-

terrup tioW;;according :• to':; ideas \u25a0 of /Max
Hoffman,R ;and:

;inlithls f̂eature ;the -;p.ror
duotioh^ wilP:be Habsolutely^ new,v for;no

otlier
;icompany;" rhas ;;ever;' attempted, to

introduce musio into the; piece ;i-but -what
:would-it-be

"
:- to (the";\u25a0 theatre; goers^ if;,the

dainty.chorus /was; not "glveri-'something

'to do?
- '

§-}ff:,
? like ithe Hoy t;comedtea ;this new^ play
lias a story ithat ris;interesting 1,--andithat
is brim-full of the vmost (amusing;' si tuaV
tions '\u25a0'\u25a0and •>expressions. >:This-'^storyj ;is

founded Von'(a/ "fact"tis"said,;but;factjor
;n6'-'fact;:"*it\?i3^q^te':.n^ur^.:;^A^iStMk
dealer •.of ICansas .;City,v

'
who,:'has r;

'
inad©

his;pileKcbmes |east,i and.irlocatesiin\New,

y6rk3it^thl;ii^T^pshte»^nd^^,"^nd
an \u25a0attempt^ is iinadei; to;\breaic§iritoj;s6i;
cifttj-1-One>'of:- ;the:'-boys;:l8?'arjolly4&oo«l
fellow/- who cares -more \u25a0•' for c\and'
a-happy r^'go"- luckyS crowd, ;/than \u25a0': all

:4:4the
\u25a0\u25a0drawtagfropmsjpnj^ea^
"at?mgh.ttfand fuhifi^ex^eriencw|faEdfon^
of his::experiences" works up the vrhole
Btory of the show. ,- •,

>iHer^comes home =onV^iusht|with ? a::bar-^

!uponf'-'fifi^^l^ l̂^-I^^-^S^^ t̂
"'

\u25a0•inOTninK^ra^fli^^rexe^ettoja^uht
forr th(J(tippcarajic&iotithdTstcazieoiinßJi^( tippcarajic&iotithdTstcazieoiinßJi^

him^MyiFriend|;Fro™ lTldla - •' ..\u25a0^l®
\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'; Then?tliere;are;mls.ea
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